
to certify, also publish a duplicate or their certificate
toereof m ihe neit succeeding Umdnn QanelU. in which
the name may bo conveniently inserted; and the Gautle
to which bitch publication shall be made shall be couclu-
oive evidence in all court* whatsoever uf the amount of
hank notes which the banker named in such certiflcoto or
toiplicatc m by law authorized to issue and to have in cir¬
culation as aforesaid.

IS. And be it enacted, that in case it shall be made to
appear to the Commissioners of .Stomp* and Taxes at any
tone hereafter that any two or more banks, each such
hank consisting of not more than sis persons, have by
written contract or agreement (which contract or agree
¦Mint Khali bo produced to the said Commissioners) be-
Mate united subsequently to the passing of this act, it
shall be lawful to the said Commissioners, upon the appli
cation orRuch united bank, to certify, in manner herein¬
before mentioned the aggregate of the amount* of bank
Botes which such separate banks were previously autho
riri'd to issue, and so from time to time; and every such
certificate shall be published in manner hereinbofore di¬
rected, and from and after such publication the amount
therein stated shall be, and be deemed to be, the limit of
the amount of bank notes which such united bank may
have in circulation provided always that it shall not be
lawful for any such united bank to Issue lank notes at any
time after the number of partners therein ~.hall exceed six
to the whole.

17. And be it enacted, that if the monthly average cir¬
culation of bank notes of any bunker, taken iu the man
¦er hereinafter directed, slaU at any time exceed the
amount which such hanker is authorized to issue and to
have in circulation under the provisions of this act, such
banker shall in every such case forfeit a sum equal to the
amount by which the average monthly circulation, taken

as aforesaid, shall have exceeded the amount which such
hanker was authorized to iaeue und to have in circulation
as aforesaid.

18. And be it enacted, that every banker In England
and Wales who, after the tenth day of October, one thou¬
sand eight hundred and forty four, shall issue bank notes,
Khali, on siime one day in every week after the nineteenth
day of October, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
tour (such day to be fixed by the Commissioners of Stamps
and Taxee), transmit to the said Commissioners an account
of the amount of the bank notes of such banker in circula¬
tion on every day during the week ending on the next
preceding, Saturday , awl also an account ol' the average
amount of the bank notes of such banker In circulation
during the same week; and on completing the first period
of four weeks, and so on completing each successive pe¬
riod of four weeks, every such banker shall annex to such
account the average amount of bank notes of such hanker
to circulation during the said lour weeks, and also the
amount of bank notes which such banker is authorized to
M3ne under the provisions of this act; and every such ac¬

count shall be verified by the signature of such banker or
hw chief cashier, or in the case of a company or partner¬
ship, by the signature of a managing director or partner,

0r chief cashier of such company or partnership, and shall
be made in the form to this act annexed, marked B; and
so much of the said return as states the weekly average
amount of the notes of such bank shall be published by
the said Commissioners in the next succeeding l/indon
Gmrtte in which the Ramo may be conveniently inserted
and if any such hanker shall neglect or refuso to render
any such account in the form und at the time require 1 by
this act, or shall at any time render a false account, such
banker shall forfeit the sum of one huudrcd pounds for
oyery such ollence.

19. And be it enacted, that for the purpo«o of ascertain¬
ing the monthly average amount of hank notes of each
banker in circulation, the aggregate of the amount of bank
notes of each such banker in circulation on every day of
business during the first complete period of tour weeks
next after the tenth day of October, one thousand eight
handred and forty four, such period ending on a Satur¬
day, shall be divided by the number of day* of business
hi such four weeks, and the average so ascertained shall
be deemed to be the average of hank notes of each such
banker in circulation during such period of four weeks,
and so in each successive jieriod of tour week*, and such
average is not to exceed the amount certified by the Com
mtssioners of Stamps and Taxes as aforesaid.

.M. And whereas, in order to Insure the rendering of
true and faithful accounts of the amount of bank notes in

circulation, as directed by this act, it is necessary that the
Commissioners of Stomps and Taxes should be empowered
to cause the hooks of bonkers Issuing such notes to be in¬
spected as hereinafter mentioned. be it therefore enact
ed, that all and every the book and liooks of auy hanker
who shall issue bank notes under the provisions of this
act, in which shall be kept, contained or entered auy ac¬

count, minute or memorandum of or relating to the bonk
notes issued or to he issued by such hanker, or of or re¬

lating to the amount uf such notes iu circulation from time
to time, or any account, minute or memorandum, the
sight or inspection whereof may tend to secure the ren¬

dering of true accounts of the average amount of such
notes m circulation, as directed by this act, or to test the
truth of auy such account, shall be open for the inspec
Uou and examination, ot all seasonable times, of any ofU
eer of stamp duties authorized in that behalf by writing,
Mgncd by the Commissioners of Staiii|>s and Taxes, or any
two of them and every such officer shall be ot liberty to
take copies of or extracts from any such book or acconnt
a* aforesaid ; and if any banker or other perou keeping
any such book, or having the custody or |>ossession there
oi, or power to produce the some,.shall, upon demand
made by any such officer showing (if required) his autho¬
rity in that behalf, refuse to produce auy such book to
soch officer for his Inspection and examination, or to per¬
mit him to inspect and examine the same. or to take copies
U»«*reof or extracts therefrom, or of or from any such ac¬

count, minute or memorandum as aforesaid kej>t. contain¬
ed or entered thereto, every such banker or other per¬
son so otlciiding >hall for every such otfeuco forfeit the
Hirn of otie hundred ponud- provided always that the said
commissioner shall not exercise the powers aforesaid with
out the consent of the Comun.-eoouers of her tlajosly '«
Treasury.

2t Aud be it enacted, that every tanker in Kngland and
Wale* who is now carrying °n shall hereafter carry on

business ai< such, ¦hall, on the Hr«i ilay of January in each
year, or within flfte»>n day* tbernnfter, moke a return to
the Conxmisitooera of 8Uiii|m iuid Taxes, at their head of¬
fice in Iiondoti. of Ins nanie, residence and iKxiijution. or,
m Dm < a"' "i aooatmnj or partMrxhlp, of the mm,n
ehlence and mr«|ittl<iii of every pereon oom|>o*ing or be-

wig a BMNr of such company or partnerahip, and also
Un name of the dun under which such luch hanker, eoin

puny <>r pvturnb p carry on the husin.m of hanking. an<t
of every place where such business is carried on, aiiil If

any such banker, company or partnerahip ahall omit or

refuse to inukr such return within llfteen day* after the
si.ul rtr-t day «f January, or shall wilfully make other
than a true return of the per*ml a* herein required,
every banker, company or imruicrnhip »<« offending ahall
hvmt and pay the sum or tirty pound* and the a I < am
missmuers of HaapR and Tuxm shall, on or befotie th®
.rst day ef March in evcrv year. puhh-h in some new*

|>a|M<r circulating wiUim each town or louuty respectively
a copy I urn- so made by every tauker ompnay

or imrtuernhip carrying ou the busiii"-* of bankers within
au< li towu or county respe. lively, a.- the case may be.
TL And be il enacted, that every bopker who -ball be

liable by law to lake out a license from tlie Commission
Mil ¦ -sand BUM to authorize' the ucuini: of notes

.r bills, shall lake out a te|*r.ite ami dkMinet license tor

every town or place at wh < li he -hall. by himself or bw

apent, issue any n* te* or bill* requiring such license to

authorize th" laming tli<-r<-< anything in any former act

mntamed to the contrary thereof noiw litis landing pro
VMM always that m> tanker who, on or itetore ilie»i*th
day ol May, one thousand eight hundred and forty four,
bad biken out four such licenres, wlo ll on the said last-
¦tenHoned day were respectively iti force, for the issuing
.f any such note* or hd!s at more than fmir separate towns
or place*, shall at uny time hernailer lie required to take
Ml or to have in force ut oue and the same time more

than lour such licenses to authorize the kmtog of such
note* or bills, at all or any of the same towns or place*
sjx i led n inch lieMWM m force on mM -nth day May.
.ne thou.-and eight hundred and forty four, and al win. b
Iowa* r r. \ ely IW> bMkers had. iWt >r i>e

fore thn said last mentioned day, tsaued am li notes or

bills m pursuance ol such licenses or any of them respec
lively.

¦CA And whereas, the several banker* nanie.| in the
Mhedule hereunto anil* marked ti have ceased tow
ime their own tiank note- under certain agreemeuta with
the Uovcraor and Company of the Bank of HiflilMl It4 it

k et|N'«itent that such nc'riiiim« should cease ami deter
¦Mm on the thirty ftrst 'lav of Ikrcmiier next, and that
sin h banker soon id HMtW by way of cumpcnaalioti such
rempo«i1to«i as hereafter mentKiMd. and a list «>i Such
bankers, and a statement of the maximum sums in re

¦pert ol which each sn< h banker is Ui receive nompenaa
lion hath l«>en delivered to lhe Comrin-oxxicr of Stain )*.
and T«te«. signed by the chief cashier of the Itank of Eng¬
land. e it tin reforu >-na< test, that the several sgreemeww
aubeistinn between the said tlovemor and Ounpany and
Uie-o veral hankers ment <ii >> n,

latino to the issue.4 (tank .t n^ian in>i. hall cease and
.telrrmmeolillietlnrn Hr«l ds> ..I lie. . 'tuber ne*| m Irom

nnd after tb.vt dnv the anM lerremoe and t'omimnv thall
pay and allow to the -rveral banker* named in tin* m lie
^ule hereto marked C. *.¦ ion* a* "tich )>anker« liall t»i»

willing tr> receive the *ame. a composition at and after the
rule i>i <>ne coond per centum |»-r annum on the average
¦mount of the Hank of Knuland nolee tosued <~f *iioh I'.uik
rr« r< i \ eh and acMnMv r' iriainuij; in i-ir< nlalH'ii. I«>
be afM't rlaltietl as follows, that Is to say .On some day in
the m< ut b ol April, one thoii-and iiht hundred tie! Inrtv
l»r to be deu-rnuned by the «a'il liovcrnor and t oni|>a
ny.an a« count shall be taken of the lliulk ol Knxland
biites delivered to 'im li '.ankers re-|>eetlveljr fef th< *nl l

ti' r und i "ni|*»nv wiUnn thre.- ncnllis m *l I

m«. and ol «m h <>t the . aid Hank « >t Umlonil notes ne shall
ttaveheen returned bi lite Hank of Kiiftland. and the ba¬
lance .hVt he deemed i<> be the aimrant of the Hank of

fiijfl.u d note* i*siie<l by such bankers respectively and
kepi In cirrulnUMi, and a similar account shall Im> taken at

Interval* of three caleinlar months and the avera«e of
II,. .:«!¦« o» < rljin 'I "II «»»<!.« (our II li a< .uttils

aha be deemed the ar-ra^e amount of Hank ol

Knuland rotes issued by sm b bankers respectively and
kept m in itialHui durtiiR the year one tiioiMond eight
hundrisl *rd lorlv llv iml on « In. li imoiint sin b bank
rr .re r> i- v b> nth «id c.iinpo-il'on
of on* per eentam flnr thn year on# thousand .M«rlii hun
dn-.l and forty (He. and similar n< counts shall betaken
tn each succeedinii j ear. but in each ye«r such accounts
eliall he taken u ¦! '. r' nt m. nib- rem those ui which Iho
MmnUof the last preceding year were taken, and on

different .'.ays of the month, such months and days t,, bo
determined by the said iHnernor ami I oii<i«n> ; and tho
amount o| n. pMrable as aforesaid -li nl b..

paid by the said fwrernor and Onmpany o«t of their own
randa; and in caae anv difl-renee shall arise between any
of such linkers and the i,n\ rnor and Company o( tin-
Hank of Vofflaud in re«)rt>. t of Uie comi*Kitlon payable on
¦' " -aM, the same shall l« determined by the niam ellor
nt the Kxehequer lor the time i>eini{. or by aome person to
be named by him. and the de. ishiii ol Hie Chan.s'lor of
Ihe l.x< hequer or hia nominee shall lie final and c.inrja-
¦tve pr..\ <ied always that it -hall be lawful lor any
hanker named in the schedule hereunto annexed, marked
' "¦ III nue the pt ' such coinpositmn a* ilore

eawl, hut no nut h banker shall, bv *ueli itaconttnunnoe iw
¦ lor. said, thereby acquire any right or title b> Issue bank

H And be it enacted, that It shall be lawful Ibr ffie said
IJovernor and ( om|mnv to agree with every banker who,
under the provision* of ftn* set shall lie entitle J to Le-ue
hank note*. u> allow Ui such hunker a coapnettNXi M tho
rate of one per eentum per annum on the amount ol Hank
¦f ngland ntdes whieh shall l»e Issued and s

laimn by such banker, as a consideration for hi* relin
.pn-hmont ol ihe privilefeaf hwalu hi- \«:i bank
nnd all the provlslona herein contained for ascertaining
nn.l determining the amount of comt*i*ltion payable to" Ihe
eeveral luvnkers nameil n. the schedule hereto marked C,
pIimII apply .*> Ail p»irh oiiior with fhodl lh«* -4ki
l^»vrnor Ami arr horrby authrvrifM to turrw m
ifnffWira, that th# Amount of Cominpllloti tMiyn
>lv 10 tuU) Uwkcra m last afuresAid shall, in tvery

in whn.li kii increase of securities iu the ihhuc department
shall have been authorised by an order in council, bo de¬
ducted out or the amount payable by the Haid t.'overnor
and Company to the public, under the provisions herein
contained: provided alwuys tlrnt the total sum payublo
to any banker under tho provisions heroin contained, by
way of composition as aforesaid, in any one year shall not
exceed.in case of the bankers mentioned in Ibe schedule
hereunto marked C.one per centum on tile several sums
set againrt the names of such bankers respectively in the
list and statement delivered to the Commissioners of
Stahi|>s as aforesaid, and in the case uf ogier bunkers,
shall not exceed one per centum on the amount of bank
notes which such bankers respectively would other¬
wise be entitled to iu.sue under tho provisions heroin con¬
tained.

26. And be it enacted, that all tho compositions payable
to tho several bankers mentioned in the schedule hereto
marked C, and such other bunkers as shall agrei?with the
said Governor and Company to discontinue the issue of
their own bank notes as aforesaid, shall, If not previously
determined by the act of such banker m hereinbefore
prevuled, ceaso and determine ou tho first day of August,
one thousand eight hundred and llfty six,or on any earlier
day on which Parliament uiay prohibit the issue of bauk
notes.

26. And be it enacted, that from und after the passing
ol this act it shall be lawful for any society or c«m|>any,
or any persons In partnership, though exceeding six in
number, carrying on the business of banking in tendon
or within sixty five miles theroof, to draw, accept or en¬
dorse bills of exchange not being payable to bearer on de¬
mand, anything in the hereinbefore recited act passed in

the fourth year of the reign of his said Majesty King Wil¬
liam the Fourth, or in any other act, to the coutrary not¬

withstanding.
27. And be it enacted, that the said Governor and Com-

pany of the Hank of Kngland shall have and enjoy such
exclusive privilege of bankiug as is given in this act, upou
such terms and condition!, und subject to the termination
thereof at such time and in such manner as by this act
provided and specified; and all and every the powers and
authorities, franchises, privileges aud advantages given
or recognized by the said recited act passed in the fourth
year ol the reign of his Majesty King William the Fourth,

as belonging to or enjoyed by the said Governor aud Com
pany of the Hank of kngland, or by auy subsequent act or
acts of Parliament, shall be and tho same aro hereby de¬
clared to be in lull force and continued by this act, except
so far us tho same are altered by this act, subjeot, never¬
theless, to redemption upon the terms aud conditioas fol¬
lowing. that is to say .At any time, i%»on twelve mouths
notice, to be given after the tlrnt day of August, one thou¬
sand eight hundred and llfty live, aud u|k>u repayment by
Parliament to the said Governor aud Company or their
successors of the sum of elevetn million fifteen thousand
and one hundred pounds, being the debt now duo from
the public to the said Governor and Company, without yny
deduction, discount or abatement whatsoever, and u|>ou
payment to the said Governor ami Company and tneir
successors of all arrears of tho sum of one hundred thou¬
sand |HMiu<ts per annum, in the last mentioned ai t men
turned, together with the interest or annuities payable
upon the said debt or in respect thereof, and also

M repayment of all the principal and interest
which shall be owing unto the said Governor
and Company aud their successors u|K>n all such
tallies, exchequer orders, exchequer bills or parlia
meutary funds, which the said Governor aud Company or
their successors shall have remaining in their hands, or
be entitled to. »t the time of such notice to he giveu as
last ufon«aid; then aud in such case, aud not till then, the
said exclusive privileges of banking granted by this act
shall cease and determine at the expiration of such notice
of twelve months; and any vote or resolution of the House
of Commons, signaled under the hand of the Shaker of
said House in writing, and delivered at the public office of
the said Governor and Company, shall bo deemed and ad-
Judged to be a sufficient noilce.

28. And be it enacted, that tho term "bank notes"
used iu this act shall extend and apply to all bills or notes
for the |uiymeut of money to the bearer on demand, other
than bills or notes of the tiovernor und Company of tho
Hank of Kngland ; und that the term "Bank of Kngland
notes" shall extend and apply to the promissory notes of
the Governor und Company of the Bank of Kngland paya¬
ble to bearer on demand: and that the term "baukor"
shall extend and apply to all corporations, societies, part¬
nerships aud persons, and every individual person, curry
ing on the business of banking, whether by the issue of
bank notes or otherwise, except only the Governor and
Company of the Hank of Kngland; and the word "jiorson"
used in this art shall include corporations, and that the
singular number in this act shall Include the plural num
her. and the plural number the singular, except where
there Is anything In the context repugnant to such con¬

struction; and that the masculine gender in this act shall
Include the femnnine, except where there is anything in
the context repugnant to such construction.

2t>. Ami be it enacted, that this act may be amended or

re|x-aled by any act to be )*ssed in the present session of
Parliament.

Debts of the Different Nations In 1857.
A MRK1CA*

I'nited States , $36,000,000 New Granada . $36,000,000
Bolivia 6.739 993 Guatemala. . . , 2.862.400
Brazil 59,481.600 Mexico 78,223.440
Chile 8.567,510 Peru 47,778,398
Kcuador 1 8 ,321 ,600 Venezuela 18,187,200

1VBOPB.
Great Britain .$3 ,979.615,000 Hamburg 19.142 572
France 1 ,..66.000.000 Hanover 21,3$4,05*
Austria 779,409,604 Holland 480.395,337
Russia 1,190,31ft,563 Nassau 4,080,000
Pru-sia 166,867,240 Oldenburg ... 1,162,000
S|min 696,217,928 Parma 2,841,000
Portugal...... Cl,789 ,440 Komau States. 82,329,600
Sardinia 160,000.000 Saxony . 30,*02,7V»4
Turkey 75,000.000 Suxe Weimer . 4.233.408
Havana OT,761,600 SaXe .M<-in'gil. 2,6^2,091
Belgium 186*497 ,027 Saxc.Alt brg 1,702,675
Baden *,600,000 Sax. Cb. Gotba. 1 ,3'JO,3a3
Brunswick... . 4,669.929 Sweden 2,160,000
Denmark 64.999,990 Switzerland.. 76s,ooo
Frankfort 2.373.998 Wurt< inburg. . 19,369,483
Greece,,,..... 39,60u,000

INDIA.
India

.

PKKWMAL.

H»»«*««s. of Ijiicut btukkt.had hkttkr pis
continue hi* vlait-i in Twelfth street, i»u. :» kuitdred rait. *

In nt Seventh avenue, a* th.it place m well mow* to the pub
Uc. li tanpity ¦> gen'!, mm like jott cannot flud . |lim
man faacitiatnig ihan that Mra. R.

IF THE UCNTLEMKN THAT VISITER NO EAST
Taen'y aeveuili «'r.ei on Thankagirlng uvealng, ami

In Iped him« If to an umhrella. h.it, cap and two overenai*.
will return the property a reward of twenty dollar* will he
paid and no .|ii«aiiou« **ked. and he m;i) beaidca h.ivi' another
opportunity of borrowing them.

IK ANN IK LOUD* WILI. BUND HER APWRFJW, OR
.tan where an Interview may he h id, to William boi

it*# Ili-rald office, kin' will lo.ir aumrthlng of ib<! "Joiner
luy pet" to her advantage. No delay. pleaw.
TF tlRlFFITII JONES, FROM RNOLANP. WlfOISSI P
J. pow.l now lo he aomi » b. re in New York State, will makn
know n bla whereabout* to John K stimi.ui A Brother No II
W ill atr> et. New York rlty, he will hear of aomethingto hia
advantage.

Jl-TKI.L TilKM TO DIRKt'T TO «WAN A tM)., AC-
. gun*. tleorgla.

MIr<HINO HKRM AN OOOIMTEIJ* LKPT HIM HUME
In M'.nriM. utreet, Ki w York on the Mill of November

laa'to go lo i'a<i«j"lmrli- N Y. *lrice wlil'-h lime nothing
he* been henrd of htm. lie la about 41 rear* old; hid oti

when he left a brown frock ro.it, blnrk overcoat, gla/c 1 rap;
I* ft (ret 8 inch. . In heigh' lliamoiher. who la greaily <ll«
tre««i'd. and who think' aotirvhlnc hn* happened to him,
would reward any p*r*o« who ran tflve Information nf hi*
wbrreabi at* Addreaa . ..xaiatiin. 44 Barclay atreet. New
York .

R-IF Tor AKK A HI.R TO ('OMR TO HEE YOt'R
. fiieudln lloaaton »lreet, do ao ill o'clock. R. TM

rRETIRNEP NICARVOUANA..ANY PRRNON WIIO
M knowing to. and will make an aid lavlt concerning ihe

¦teath "f l»r II A Stringer, who w w a" «. h«-.t t )>.. b .«t.|til
of Wrmada. and died In November. IViA. ran hart Ave dollar*
lor bla trouble by applying at IS tiold stri ct

WILLIAM WAK RFIKI.D, FORMERLY yl' A RTKK
YY ma*t>rtn her Majcatv'a Sevcuty flrai Highland l.!ght
1ntantr>. *mtb>ned In Canada, aftr rward* nerving In the Thu I
Wcat India regiment, but now on half pay of the laat namel
rorpa, will pleaae «e»nl hia aditr*oa to Frederic Z Seymour,
R»l , fonna«'lior at law, bot 1,148 P"«t office, Boston, M;i*e ;
or in caae of hi* death, a reward will be given to any person
who **l) I urn -h proof tb« t> of to the adr. rttaer

WILL AKTIIl R Wt'HOI.PIKLII Pl.lt ARK CALL AT Till
Y? A»io. II' !«. end -l e hi* brother . Should he nut I... tn

the city, an J thla meet bla rlew. will be Immediately ..Idremi
a Dote aa abote, ataung b.a wiM-rcaboiita?

i;has stiioLPim.n

«PK( IAI, lOTHKl

AHMKNK AN OlCOilRAPIIirAI. AND ST \TIHTfi 41. S< i

I < icty .The annual mc iliiii of the Amcrn-an tlt-ographi
ml an ii«J.I .in fbiirail.iv .rnlnif.
the .%1 mat . at i» o'eloi k. in ib<- »m«n chapel of the t'nlr»r»l
ty. when an election of the ..(li. r« for the enaol ig year will
take pla«*. and a remwi will he |.r*«cnt#d by the t'ouocil, of
the priM". e4tnca of the Rorleti during the paat year, wlthaa
e»! iwit!. ibe in !. «..( artn.n re .nim«ii lul f .r ?li. ..i,

at nt < «mm< n« ..

Great show of f*t patti.r in tiir city of
| New Tnrk The American I.MlilH will b<ild an . «hi

1 iti.itt of a'all and graea letl cattle, ralna. «le e|>. awine, pork
and dreaaed ponltry of all ktaife In the t 'ry«al Palace, on
tb«' Il k Itth and Uih duya <4 ltece«!ier inataiit LlbsraJ
I'll niHim- w.li e itir-'i d Firmer". k " li « oil
I.iltrr» wtahlng to eahibtt « III pleaae make appiicaiion n WM
M I.KO.XAKO. the aa. in of the Inailtute, at the t'r»«t«l
Palace, nr Till* P IH.VtlK. the < halrman of nminitiee,
7 and a J. feraon market.

XTOTirE TIIK 1 \|HRt OF THE HRNRVOf.KNT s<»
^ rwty attarhetl to ihe cloirrh nf St Vincent de I'anl. In

t anal »trW\ beg leaae to in! irm the public ihat they prupoae
gti inn »horttr a Promenade fnneen, to whl. h they Invite alt
the fro nd« of th<- t "or The* appeal earne«t|y and with eon
fidniee lo lie- g»n. n.«tty and charfy of the public, and th«
more ao a« the number of the poor nnder their tmitectlon In
rrenaea daily Their aoclety ha* no ronneetion whatever
(ante In .ympa'hy) with the work* of another llcneTob nt Hn
clety *la..'he*iai g the name nf St. Vtneent de Paul Timely
notice «ll| be given nf the date atil plaw of the propoaed
nnwrl.

NOTH P. -AM, PP.RSOV!* ARE HERKRY PoRBIOPKN
^ lo harbor or trnal any of the crew ..f th- ateamahlp Kan
gariai.Jcirrie, m.ia'er from Idrerpool. a* nodebtaof their con
trading will ne paid h* the captain or agent.

JOHN O OAl.K, Agent, 1.1 Broadway.
Xrw Yowg, Pec. 3. IX6T.

OFFICE OP RKi RIVFR OP TAXES, «NF.W tXH'RT
Honaa.i XI i twinhera *treel, Naw York, Nov. I, Ilk'" .

R mice la hereby gtrin that mte percent will be added on tha
lat day of Orcemher on all tan * remaining unpaid, alwi l«o
par cent will He added an the Iftlh dauif Pecemher Cha ka
and bill* on rMy bank* taken. Rnvel^iea containing mouey
and hllla not-reeetred. No money received after 1 o'eUvk

Wll^tiN SMALL, Racener.

PRNSA'coLA MARINE BARRACKS .<»EAI,EI» Pr"o
p.**!* will b» received by the under*igna<l until Friday,

Mi Prcember nait, at Itn'rlrMtfe, for furniahing the material*
and maaon work for four large hufldinga arvl enrioatng wail
fer Marine Harracka M 1'enaaeota. FlorWa Alan for ihe oar
nentera work and plaalerlng Flan* an>l apeetftnaiWma ei

nlhiteil al A J. Magnln'a offlre. No *4 Wall *tre<-t, and fur
ther informatton given, or at my room. No Aift Weatern M .tel.
Salt*f*r»or) reference* and bond for UM faithful compliance
nf the rontraet will b« required. F A <tl(llloNS.

TnE i^'IFty-ie"st"vTncent PE PAH, WIM. HOI.P
II* Brat annual featlval lor the benefit of the poor nt the

City Aaaemhlv Room*, OB Wednesday and Thursday, Per 2
andS. Mualc'by Poilworth'a hand. Ticket* fifty rent* ea« h,
to he had at ihe tlatholle hook*torea, al*o of Hie member* of
the aeveral conference* and at the door. Ibior* will open on
W. dneaday at 4 o'cloek P M P«r«on* are oaulioutd aguoat
bay tog Uckvt* from *p«vul«tor* In Uk fiftet.

RKWAJRDf.
_

hkwar^lost, oir^iroNDAY might, "nov. so,
9)0 at the Academy of Music, a Urge black opera (Ian*, lu

a morocco case, both somewhat worn. The above reward
w ill be paid ou delivery of the name at 427 Broome street,

.nd no questions asked.

dfc/r REWARD.-flTRAYED FROM 78 WEST ELEVENTH
«PO street, on the afternoon of Tuesday, Dec. 1, a young
8kye terrier, color bluelsh gray, short tail aud very short cut
eara, hair long and wavy, seven or eight inches high. An¬
swers to the name of Nelly.

$r REWARD..LOST, ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,
O either in LocklU's store Pulton street, Brooklyn, or in

passing from there to Fulton ferry, a portemonaie,containing
twenty dollars in bills, and a ticket of the Htaten Island Dying
establishment, office 46 John street, New York. The tinder
will be paid the above reward by leaving it at 223 Degraw
street, South Brooklyn.
dM A REWARD.LOST OR STOLEN, ON THE EVEN-
«PAU Ing of the 1st of December, between Tammany Hall
and the Tribune Building, a gold detached lever watch, To¬
bias' make, Liverpool. Apply to E. C. Jack, on hoard the
ship .lames Foster, Jr., pier 23 East river, foot of Hcekman
street.

flfcin REWARD -STRAYED FROM NO. 68 WEST
tJpAU Fourteenth street, yesterday morning, a very large
light brown dog, lip of tail and all feel white, when he went
out he had on a silver p'.ated collar marked "Castor," the
property of K. J. Arnold, Jr., Providence, R. I. Whoever
will deliver him at the above named place will receive the
reward. New York, Dec. 1, 1(167.

d»in REWARD..LOST, ON THE 1HT INST., IN THE
JPIV vicinity of the Park, a leather pocketbonk, containing
several notes, bills anil business cards. The papers are nt' no
value to any person except the owner, as payue-ut ou them
has been slopped. The book contained one note for 91.138
aud some cents, drawn by William H. Carpenter, 210 Wash
ington street, and endorsed by .1. Van Kipnr. 10 Ann street.
The tinder will receive the itbove reward by leaving said
pocketbook and contents nt the clothing store of Aaron
('lose, corner of Wreenwtch and Fulton streets. New York, or
wl'h Watklns A Kowe, 4G Vesey street pier, West Washing¬
ton market.

djlfi REWARD..LOST, A LADY'S WOLD LKl'INK
.P.1" watch, in house No. 6 Hamilton street, or coming
from the house up Catharine street. The above reward will

p*i<4, and no n'lestions a«ked, it left at llki Canal street,
tuew No. 463.) in the clothing store.

<J>1 O AND NO QUESTIONS..PLEASE RETURN THE
new surtout overcoat taken from 70 East Thirtieth

street Tuesday night, Dec. I. 912 paid and no ouesimtis
asked Deliver at room 11, No. 110 Uroadway, or address box
3.42V Post office.

REWARD LOST. ON MONDAY EVENING, 30TII
November, between corner of Twentieth street ami

Third avenue, and Twenty third street, an old fashioned open
fare sliver lever watch; No. 12.448. Any person returning
the same to 283 Third avenue will rescive the above reward
and no questions asked.

REWARD -STOLEN..A REWARD OF FIVE
iptjt/u hundred dollars will be paid to any person who

w ill give such information »s will lead to the detection and re¬
covery of the black and colored silks ami neck ties stolen
from 26 Cortland! street, on Tuesday morning about
o'clock. Said goods were seen to be taken in black trunk*
and put on a carriage or hack. Two hundred and fifty dollars
will be baid to such driver, for any Information he will give
that will lead to the recovery of the go<sls, aud lie will be held
harmless Any information from any one will be very gladly
received concerning the above, or from any one who saw the
carriage. W ROVES, NORTilRUP A TAYLOR.

Reward -missing from room no. 15 in no. 40
Exchange place, a mahogany box of octagon shape, con¬

taining au accordeon, which tilted Into it Any person return¬
ing tin' mime will be paid $6 and no questions uked. N. 11..
Pawnbrokers will please take notice.

Reward.-a box of prints, PAINTINWS, litho
graphs, photographs and drawings, representing views

of the principal cities of Knrope, their ancient and modern
monuments, was taken ou Tuesday evening from the door
steps of til West Twenty sixth street, momentarily deposited
by the carman while he entered the house withother baggage.
Search in the vicinity was immediately made, and fragments
of the box were found in Twenty fifth street ami In Slx'h ave
line. If portions of the content# of said box may yel be pre
served, a suitable reward will be given on theft- restoration to
David P. Bolton, at the Astor House.

LOST AND FOUND.

Found.dec. 1, in hroadway. near trinity
church, a small wallet containing two promissory notes,

I valuable to the owner, who can have them by calling on the
paying teller of the Merchants' Exchange Hank, proving pro
perty and paying charges.

L Host.on board the tow moat ni\wara, the
person of Joseph Bilhrook, clothed in green liaiinel jack¬

et, green paired pants, wuh sandy whiskers, wore a common
Ithss ring on his leiilwiiul.it is *iip)>n»eil that he had about
h's person lift) dollars in note* of the Merchants' Bank of A
ban), and New Jersey money. Any information respe .ting
him may be sent to SO Colonle street, Albany, or to No. i,
l»ro«me "street. New York. WEORWK BILBROOK.

LOST-1N A FOURTH AVENUE CAR, ON FKIDAY,
the 2*,th tilt., a pair of opera glasses, black and of large

slxe. The linier will receive a liberal reward by presenting
them to Mr. Godfrey, Union square Post ullice.

LOST-ON TUESDAY LAST. A LARGE BLACK NEW-
fouudland pup, about ten months old, while feel, tall

I tipped with white, nail ou a leather collar; answers to the
n« me of Lion. Whoever returns him to Sol or 6t»3 Broadway
-hall be liberally rewarded.

LOST-A FEW EVENINGS SINt'E, IN FOURTEENTH
street, near Second avenue, a njliiy marten fur pelerlue.

The finder will he reworded by leaving It at M5 East Four
teenth street.

T OUT.ON TUESDAY EVENTNO, THE 1ST INSTANT,
1 J about h*lf past M o'clock, on the north side of Twentieth
street, between the Wramercy Park House and Broadway, a
Mnall black thread laci veil Tlic under w ill tie suitably re¬
warded by leaving the same at the oftice of the Wramercy
Park tlouse.

IOHT.A LADY'S OOLD HUNTING WATC11. WUARD
J chain and chatelaine pin. In going from 614 Hudson street

[through West Tenth street to Greenwich, Decemheri Watch
niaili l>> F I. Matheys, tienev.'t. No I'l "2!» M irk II l> and
i«. C. Any one returning ihe above articles to W. Philbrook,
261 Pearl street, will be liberally rewarded.

IOST.ON T1IE 2I» INST, WHILE GOING FROM
John Morrison's, in Broadway, to Fulton ferry in a llous

ton street stage, a lady'sSllvrr pnr'cmonnitie. ,Tbe finder wll
lie suitably rewarded by leaving It with W. K. Wicbe», office
Duncan. Sherman k Us

IOST-A UOl.O BRACKI.F.T, UN TIIK ItMNJMINW
J dale road. between Klit li and Ninety firm sireeia. mi

W< dnesday afternoon. IWrnluT 2 The tinder will he llbiv
rally rewarded by Irawni; u at lit. West forty third street

OWNKR WANTFP .I.EfT AT OOSBBNH' WRRT POINT
Hotel, on or about the lirtf October l.mt. a Kai.lan over

mat. The i.wtier ran ha»e 1' by applying to Win. M. t.'uueoa,
at I'uurna lintel, of.r Ur».ui*»)i and I anal street.

(JTRAYKH OR STOLEN -FROM WASHINGTON MAR
Cv ket l>< » 2, IV7 a bay horse erlth lonf tall, and btltoher'*
tart painted red. W hoever Will return theni to W. Barmore,
Thirty second street and Ninth avenue, or ifive such informs
Hon a'a will lead to tile I r recovery, wiil be liberally rewarded
by the advertiser.

OTOI.FN.PKt FMUFR I. ON TIIK CORNER OF
Twenty ninth street and Second avenue, a stiver watch,

w ,th no rtnjt in the handle. Tina ts u» cannon Jew ellers and
pawnbroker- not to pnr< hasr it, sathe boy who took It la known
by several, and will be arretted If he doe» not return the
wiitrh before Saturday bv so d»m^ n> questions will be
naked. No of the watch itf.SM, I ull jewelled, and made by
Tobias, l,h ertxwil.

Ill till t'ORIUAN, IV East Twenty ninth street.

IIOHNKH AMI CARIIMUEN.

A mm NKat HOE WAOOR, sr.VEN root HOOT WITH
.MfliAK t"P, Cole, abafta and aenia, suitable lor a lulu

business market or depot w.iRoti also new express Wagons
ol all sues. Apply at 8H Leonard street.

t'fl ARI.K.1 SWIFT

XjVtR PAl.F A rtNF. I.AROK RAY WORHE. H tNIW
r hi«h. 7 year* old. of splendid carriage .,td free from
trick*, sui*»bl« for a doctor or eipress man. Alan, a bay
horae. 14 hanla hi(tb. 7 yeara old; very Taat walk<*r. sound
and kind. Inquire at I .240 Broadway, corner Fortieth street.

h^tiR *AlJt HORNKit. WAOONS, Sl.EHJIK II AJt.VESK,
robe*. bella. Ac lt«i Mght earrtage* and burgle*. husi

ncaa. ripress and (roeera' Ml sleighs. Urge two
b'T«e enitrr* and busmen* sleigh* lor sale cheap. at No. 10
KtrlM Wreet, MTMr ot Fulioa a<> una, Brooklyn

y»lR SAI.E-A STRONO TRAM or BAT IIORMFj". 15),
r hand* high, eight jeara o|,|. kind and gentle In single ..r
double harnrae. and suitable lor f.irmlng or any other hard
work W til be aold cheap lor cash, the owner having no fur
tin r nae for Winn. Apply at Noma' arcade stable, US t:Un-
Um place.
ytiK SaI.K-WARRA VTFI) IN FVRRT WAV. TUB

F property a gentleman. lat. a dark bay hot .*, 15 handa
high all yeara old, *onn1 and kind in ev-ry rr«peet, with *u-

p. ri .i att le and without any wh' e. and ran tri>' In tomr lain
.tee; id. a ilark brown burse, IS'* handa huh, with !<«ng tuttu
ral tall, aeven yeara old. and a»nnd and kltel In all htrneaa.
The above h<>rae* are to he aold wchoat any reserve. Any
rentl'-man or family wantln* atu h h<>raea aa the above, will
tmd this an p1 r of > se..i sa they art fit for
¦natch <>r al«»l» harn»«a and ( >r positive sale Apply to

Meaara It AltHKl f M i«HF.K>. lumber mcrcbauta. curuer id
Horatio aad wm street*. North rirer

FMiR HAI.F. -IIOR^V W MIOR-ANI> H ARNF.fW llt'iR^R
sariiml. (eiitle snd ajt'««l traveller Wainn new, wi'h

shiftlnf se^ts ("r tw n .r (V.ur p-raona Will be sold low ss

the . tni'f has no further use for ib«m. Inquire of t-'H AH.
II l.«o K A I 'l l.HI Wa'er street.

nmmOIURR WA KT/I>. A HI'I'KRIOR rAlROf BAY
bliasl hoiaes. w«lt nii cl,. d. i .r family use. Frtcea to

suit the . Apply at tl Broad street.

RfiritAWA v~« ni pr for" tiTi.R^'HFAr. in ooon
rotiditlon To be seen at t'le.irey s stable*, Rliihteeuih

I stieet. between Brnadway and Fttlh aveaue

yJl.M .MS. M F,|iill- rilK M ItW 'tlRaM
O have on hand, m' 114 Warren street, a larre aaaortineni <4

aleifhs of their own make, which they offer for sale at tnmn
lecturer . frier*. OHItWAY k Kl.MKR.

\l' A RTKD*- rirr.NTI FM C N* WISIIRS To IM'RfflASF
TT fi.r cs«h, a pmr of csrrla*e horaen, not lee* than sixteen
hands htch ''*»« prefrrreil must hw well broken, warranted
sound and stylish drivers. Address J. A llerald ¦Hire.

W* aNTF.IV-A BOIHD. Fl HST \ NTI Al. ANll> tJI'IFT
V V h' rse I.f It to l»'f bands ht«h me over 7 «o * vesr« old,
snd ean no double In i Ml For such a one a fair price w ril
be paid. Address boi 171 Poet offie*.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, «(*.

(1RRAT JUCHVcTION.
T W ATt'llE"' ANP ifwfi.ry.

Mitir imutiin roa ru».
The snbarrlber I* now seii.n* hi*s''» k of

WATt IIF.s aNII .tKWW.RY
al » Ureal rednrtio* in prices, beln* fully SO per rent below
>he ususl retail prme*.
Ilidd Fnellsh patent lerrm, Ml jwwelleil,

for *> ntlemen trtO, in i*l price flkl
Hold Knill«h patent lever*) full jewelle>l,

foi urtitlemi n |MI. usual price 97*1
ResnUral *okt detached leters. In very
rlehea«i-a .,. $45. usual prlee J75

Beautiful gold detached levers. In very
rlehcsncs $45. usual price

BeautlM fold detached levera. In very
rich c**es $M, usual price |t0

Besutital gold detached levera, fc very
rii h ess. s $15. usual price $35

Beautiful (oM lepln* watches, 4 h<dee
jewelled $>> tisusl price

Mlver Ferllsh patent levers $Rl. usual prtee Ikt
Mlver Ra«R*h patent lever* $* nsoai price $4i
WaTlw sev. hanred. OFO tl. AIJ.KR.
Importer bf watehe* snd jewelrv. wholesale and r«'t:>ll.

No. II Wall street, svcofrl li.*>r, near Bnasdway.

J~fwwi.RY Tiro rHANOWM forty pf.r i-rnt i.ww
thsn c<»» l«ov*l« Aerlch, jewelrv esuhNshmcnt, ««

Mrosdwsv. two doors above Amby street, Is now selllnR his
stock of Jewelry, dlamonda, walohes, Ac at 40 per cent le«*
tl.aji .-oat regions wisMn* to bnj presents far 'he holtdavs
will find It rreally W) their advaniSfe l^y mlling at bOUffi
ANRIfH R.HH6 Broadwaf.

I" RWliufrRU'lC BROAnWAYrVluTf AY TftW
J hMt¦at price* for diamonils, jewelry, old fold and silver

IA>1 If A l K1V" W Brt>a<lw»y, twodwrt »bove Amity it

BALBg OF REAL ESTATE.
d»0 E\(U\ -£OR A leasehold, six ykakh from
'P^/iUVUi May next, including one of the best stands
and liquor stores lu West street, aud good over the
.aiue, uowjuudiML for rising fI (KM) per year. Terms tlberal.

^^^^GS 4 SOUTMWICK, tU Nassau street.

<fc/f £ftfk hale, A threk ktory brick
Cx<t'"v. house, No H Bedford street, with gas and
Croton wuler, fir*I rule range and bath tab. $1,001) cash, mxl
the balance on bond and mortgage. In,mire of JACOB L.
DODGE, No. 'J6 Ainuy place, from inns lo ten o'clock A.M.

<t»0 £fifl ~roR RAl'E. * OENTEIIl. HOUSE IN
iTOiUVVi Lexington atenue, SH.fiOU, four full lota in
Hfly-third street, near Fifth avenue, *<,000; a fentael three
story bonne, with modern Improvements, lu Brooklyu, for
$3,900, worth $0,000. M. I,. SI1KLDOW, 86 Nassau street.

*19 HAH -* m'K residence on statrn
vla|«vVvt Inland, eight minutes distance from farrr,suitable for summer or winter, with above two keres groundand In wood, will be exchanged for a good farm about an
hour's distanse from the city, or for it good house In iho city
or iu Brooklyn. Addlean lor ten day a, M. 8., box 3,274 Post
office.

Beautiful country seat and forty five
acre* of land to neil cheap.This place la situated near

the railroad depot, Stamford IX, and will be sold at a great
bargain. Inquire of 8. i'. TOWNSKND, H2 Nassau street.

Farm for rale.91 acres, out buildings good,house middling, slock ami crops go with ilie (arm; twenty
two mllea from New Yoik. Terms easy, Inquire at No. 9
Catherine atreet. 11. n. BUTLER.

For sale.a large farm of over five hun-
dred ami twenty acres In the Slate of New York. < iiwego

county, two and a half miles from a town ami six miles from
a railroad depot, lias six barns, large d we ling house, cheese

bouse. Ice house, forty milch cows and voting stock, five
horses, nt«wer and reaper and first rate farming and cheese
Apparatus. Water comes lo stables, bouse «nd cheese house
the same M CroU>». A public road runs past the b"Use. lu
quire of till) owner, M. J. CORY, 46 Marion street, New York

For sale.a splendid farm, containing
forty acres of good truck land, with a linn mill situ ami

an old grist mill on the same. One farm, cintaining thirty
acres of flue truck land, with food buildings, good barn* and
good fences, near to a steamboat landing; good road One
larm, containing twelve acres first rate truck land, with goo
buildings and good turns. One farm, cnutalnmg two bun
dred and lifly acres o[ tirsi rate land, suitable for any man,
in a high slate of cultivation. For further uarUculat a inuuire
of LEWIS JOHNSON, Tammany Hall.

For sale-a first class four story brown
atone house In a genteel neighborhood; will be sold very

cheap. A large portlui can remain on mortgage. AdJrcsa
J. 8., Herald office, or 3HI West Twenty third street.

FOR SALE-HOUSE AND LOT IN THIRTIETH STREET,
between Seventhaml Eighth avenues; price iO.tKKI, fll.dlHl

in ca*h. mortgage for three years for $4.uot». The house Is in
the act of being finished. A part occupied, paying good In¬
terest. For particulars apply to JOHN MEAGHER, on the
premises, 141 Thirtieth street, between Seventh and Eighth
uvcuuos.

For sale.-a first class English basement
house, In Tweniy ninth street, near Fifth avenue, beau¬

tifully located, lu good order, with or without furniture, on
reasonable lermH. Apply at 271 Broadway, over Shoe and
Leather Bank, room No. 14.

IflOR SALE- VERY CHEAP, FOR CASH, OR WILL EX-
clunKf lor cloihing, groceries. Iron railltu:. tin moling,

lumber, Ac., some very tine houses or vacant lots, all well lo
rated in the city of New York. Address lor three days .Mr.
Itarton, box ft, Herald otlice.

For sale or exchange for city property.
A splendid farm an 1 country seat, embracing 100 acres,

unencumbered, within one hour's ride. (10,000 in cash will
be paid on the exchange.

CHARLES A. MILLER, II Pine street.

For sale or trade for a farm, or bank in
surance, or good railro.ul «tocks.a Hue three story and

basement house In Ronssireet, also several line building bus
in Brooklyn. Apply to J. A. DELANOY, 24M Hivtngton st.

For rale or to let.the four story and
basement house 39 Mercer street, between Canal and

Grand, an excellent situation for a German boarding house.
Apply to H. 11. THOMPSON,®**? Uoustou street.

For sale ok to let.the superior basement
house 132 West Twenty tlflh street, replete with all ihe

modern Improvements, anil In the best order; walla painted
nn<! frescoed throughout. The gas fixtures and part of ihu
carpets can go w ith ihe house if desired. Apply on the pre
noses or to ALEXANDER 1'. K1NNAN. 2X1 Fulton atreet.

Kansas property for sale*or exchange
for pianos, carriages, Jewelry, billiard tables, and any

other merchandise suitable for th> Kansas market. Apply at
130 Nassau street, office No. 9.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATH FOR SALE.IN THE V1L
lage of Chester, Orange county. The subscribers oiler

for sale the following described property, situate in the vil
lage of Chester, Orange county, New York:. First, the hole!
now occupied by It. P. Sturge*, together wiih one acre of
f/ood land. Tins" hotel Is situated on the south aide of Ihe rati-
roirt, and but a few rods from the depot. It Is a large and
convenient house, H2xS2, well adapted to do. and is doing a
Ur^e and profitable business. Connected with It are two large
Msblcs and sheds, all in good repair.

MORRIS G. CON-KLIN,
W. J. CONKLIN.

$1
FOR SALK.

-A SPLENDID FIRST CLASS MEAT MVRKI7T
for Bale, located iu the beat part ofllie city, now doing

business second to none. This ta undnubiely a very rare
chance. Also a feed store. In Agood location. Apply at No. #
btxkmau atreet. WILLIAM H. KELLOGG & CO.

.FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, A FIRST CLARK
restaurant, bar and oyster saloon. Location unsuSI

paaaed. lliui been keut by the present proprietor thirty u

yearn and linn cleared annually. Kor particular * apply
at 34" Broadway, room 4. II. IIOWKS & CO.

£lOR WHL li v I MK Sin. u OOOD WILL \M>
t\*lur»Mi oV « KWrtt ohl gr<H*vry antl llqimr atofo on

the bcHlCorncr in the Hinth waril. Kvfry hing will b«* Mold
tor $125. Apply iu ih« Htori\ 1*7 Mulbi-mv street, corner of
Canal.

d^OrWl .A RAWf CHAJTCR. A NI> NO llVXRm .
tf^lM's For ffile, on«* Unit' int«M t mi iu a oiiiiuhmiou hum

uayitiir clear ftoai nffy to Mtxty doHara pi»r we<-k chkIi;
hard in i'N iu* object, aii only r«*<iu'lr«*a al* ko«r# <ially. Ap
ply to day, at 11 A M to T. UAKr NKV, 170 Ch ttham M'tuare.

tQCA .liRIK'KKV FOR KAl.K IN A I IKS 1! t III.R
A«JU> loiatloa In Brooklyn Tlila 11111M he »old Im

Illxli ly KUtiireaeomplete. t '.ill at l.'io III om<I » ay, room No.
It, Irnrn 10 In t o'clock. HUI.OKN A MANN.

<61 'aH/I -'rr>R HA1.K. A KIKPT t'l.AHS F AMM.Y
«Pl .Ul/U. grocery «tore :n on" of th'- brut locatlima la thu
rlty ant now ilmns a nra' r»ti> c «!i trade. I* Ions eatahHabed
MM well Blocked; object far aeiiing will l>«MMnMil> c»
planted. A<ldr<*» Sugar, Herald office.

i»i} (UW\ .for sai.k -thk i.kasf, KTorK ash
iPw.'mH;. «ii urt* ol a < nttfeeUooary lee rraam .ml
ov«tei wtioon. intuited on in ivcn.ir I* one of the lie»t In
catlona in the city for the bumncea 11 will be aoM at i*nnetde-

I Hilly lr»« than u n worth. Apply at the carnage faislurjr, UC
I .am ..Hi ilrm.

AORtM'F.RY ASH LiqtTOR STOKR FORSVl.K-AV
old ealabllnhud <'oca>-r nu out* of the principal a\ '-nuea,

| leaaa tAree or live ye«r«, rent Moderate, caaaa or arlling il»e
owner haa other biiiun aa to atteti l to. Apply at 341 Rroad
way. main No 4. C II. iIOWKm A IIO.

4 tONVKNIK.NT BOX IN T1IK NKW YORK I-0.-T
.il. office for aale. Aihlrcaa Moorr, hot Kk

FOR 8AI.K.IIOVS* ANHSHIN I'AINTTNU HCMIVKSS
III iiu clreUeril dowa town Ineailon, la an o|i| .*lal>ll»li*4

bti*tm .«. and ha* a raltiahl* connection; l« a flrat rale place
for (¦.'lllnii | amta, A'1. . w 111 lot wiltl at a lour prU ¦- aa tic OW liar
tuu au enn iiscwi iit 'it Ui« Mouth. Adilrr»« 1'aiuter, II' r.il I
.ILi

1 TfORMAI-R.A BOTT1.INO KNTABI.1SHMKNT DOJNW
"

a good hn-ini ' the aald eeiahli'tuncnf. wltb the good
w Ul. wlllbe Mild cheap, aa ibe pre.ent prnpi leior wtahea t<i

upend the winter in thrSomlieriirlim ite. In pure of tfl HONS
A NkWKIHK. V", 1A anhmgtoii atrcet, rorni of Vurr.iy

F^uR HA1.R- A tM.li rvTfMI AMItROTYrR OAl.
lery, lof fJ5. Including furniture and apnara'nr lr nN

rala and apcclnicn t am .* H tin be Mild, aa toe owurr ha* in
return to hnglaitd In a few day a. Impure at 3*2 llrntdwa).
In the gallery.
UtiR SAI»R.I.RASK FT XTTRICR. rrRRTTlRR. r«To<i*.
V Ac .of a roeilaide hotel, with laBil uttaeheif, gi«i.| a com
nvalatloiia for military and target companies T >... whole or

p.irtof the fiirnittire '.-an lie taken at valatmn Ai ipiuiln
i all * for h whool Al«>. a koihI m-< nnd h»ud billiard table.
Apply at 13b Aprinff afreet, h V.

Vt)"R~8"Xi:»C i IIKAP-TIIu'siTmiP KVILY, f OI'.MKRl.V
P helnnglng to John .1 It- attie, Keyport. N J In p. rti'. l
order, auitaMe fur the oiraier trade, fit ~ n torn liiirtbeii. Ap
ply to T J. AI.I.RV. *1 Huane a'reei, or «f fapt. K.VKI.K, on
board, foot of Hmome rtreet, Ka-t KiTwr.

F7»r sai.k i h k a r two K'Tahi.isiikh m sr.
ne<«ea Apply to J <\ *rk IK, No. 7 C-oentle* alip, otflre

No. 4.

rjvi IH*I^I P \TIIII Pll Vfl' l AN8..TIIK MMI.V MO
1 m«r< p»thi'- e«m»>lwhmen' in Hal'imnee for mile, r iniatti

II. »' |riMtai>.«. I pure BleilKluea, raaea |>I iiril/i'«,
vbila, corka, slnt>u!ea. rugar nf milk, hooka, ma. Mne for pr<'
par inn the piaetictna. Ai A<* with deah, lM«>kraae«. large re

*»d*tng medkiiii' i a«v table*, rli^lra. rarneta. nilelotb, lounge.
¦tiTe, fuel »n.| ktndlmg for the wimer. The offlrea are four
In number. In a nio«< reniral tnrattnn and at an eieeedli®lv
low rent the» w-re bnllt for a i^petor. and havebei n n»e 1 1
the paa: live yi ara aa a pharfnaey and for praetbe The pre
aent o. > nit «r»thnut being la general prai tie»'f.ie two yeara
and wltlio'it iiry en.leai nr beyond hemg at the ofll.-e frrnn
three to ftve h. ura a dar, reeeirea Irom the .«»e of medletne*
and each pi th e aa nllera, Irani Mm to $l,|iw per annnm
the prt' e of Hie whi^e, Ineladlng la" giwwt will nf ibo prnprte.
lor will b« Mt«iaa*h, aad uui amel pin an iifti, properly re

ro»Bn*adrd. 1'lvaatagea at at he given (»r a highly reapeeta
I |e practh e Thre will be included, the reeeipta for locking

the erlebraled arti< let, rreara of aralea, vnln irta. e im pii-
ter artiK a piaater. Ac Aildreaa bin Ann Maltliuore I'mt
olBre.

TUB LKCTIRE IEAWM.

Six i,viTrnK»«. r«»R tiir iiKNicriT or «jra«-k krrr
fharrh. 'WllllaiBaharg. Rev Mv.ih Union. Il< ' tin.

iaghly tn« rni ttag. an4 largel* attemlail 1 he am :i l In the
eonrae, aabjeel, "PlhIM nptnua," will badellrered hy tint
Intereating and popular leetnrar, the Rev. A N IJtlleJol.n nf

N ew IIjivih In Wi«hlngtoa Mall, corner of South fe\ en'li ml
? onith aireeta Wllliamabnrg, brnly three bloeka from fei-k

flip ferry nnd 4aud» a'reet r«r».) on Tlmr^lay erenfng nevl,
I lee. S, a' hilf paat T ». ''loek Tieketa, fall .aarne, $1. flngle

lectinr, 'O «.'«, to li« bad at the door

MKW4P* PKHM.
_

TO rARMRRR -THK NRW YORK WIRKLT NKWrt IS
taevielk-at New TorkcPf paper for omiutry tni lina

It enntata* 'he ftilleM and moat rorreet cattle market and pr»i
ilnce rcporta, wltli all llie newa ami intelligeio e ol Tie iltaytry Hand yon will like it. Only one dollar * ye«f. I'ulj
Imhed at Ifi Nkaaati airret, Hew Yorfc.

rpilK VANKRK NOTION* FOR .MNTARY WOCt.H
I make eeen a defeated ran, ltdale for Mnorlin|#i It la

ili ekledlf 'he n heatntimber ol ihat jreat fafr» killer » ft pul>
Fished. Verb, aajv For aale evervwhere for lieent«

T. W RTRONll, I'libllikar. W Naaaau atreet.

TTTtoTsTRY MKRtTlANTs"^THR NK\V Y'IKK WRKK
I.T NRWa la an etcellent New York elty paper for

ronmry I ading It inatatna lha fnlieat an I moet eofre»j1 rat
tie market and produce repnrta. with all the new» *ad Intclll
gence oCthc day Tr* It and yon will like it. Only t»au dol
Far a year, rnbllahed af Hl3 N««aan atreet, New T»rk.

lumcu.

CORTI.ARHT 8TKRKT HOTrCRo. |a f toniandt afeeett
Hoard reduced from Hlo 91 f*» per ilar

J a KTKHHftW, Fr^prlelof.
\\" RUfTKR UOI'HR ittHNKK fIF HROAI»W»T A*H

Wavetlev plae«, i« now open for the reception ®f gneata
t'oniietteil f a flrat claaa reargilraat. tltfed tp In a anpertor
atyie, with irivaie atipper rootna fnf ladlea ami gtaUima,
abeie all the deliranea of the ae««on will be aerved by ai
ten live aervatita. Km ranee No I Waverlev plaee

WM W SMtTII I'mprletorMr Joaenli Flyan. late of Waverley Reatanrant, al«o ot the
<t<a View lloiiac Highland*. R. J wvi'U<l bf happy to meet
hta frivBd* at IA« almte bonce.

40
DRY UOOIM, 4m.

PKR (JKNT HEI.OW COKT.
Hruat reduction In

CLOA K H, mantillas and Fims.
Tbe aubscrtber la prepared lo

Close out tun
Toll iiu<l wluter dork .(

CiOAks, nv*uUi»» ami ',us,
At retAil,

rOA CASH, AT
40 per sent below cost prlena.

WM. a. MACKENZIE,
3M And 396 Canal street, Bribdredlh Buiiittnf.

Qf'l BROADWAY.out BIM.PIN'S fl R R AT SAI.lt
1,000 ptvih bordered «hawis, at dollars,
6,000 rich eheuillo do , At 6 dollar*,
BOO ultra superfine do at M dollar*,

WuJ be added lu the sale Sf thla week.
OEO BULPI1V,

Ml Broadway.

475 BROADWAY.
SII A WI-8 AND CLOAKS.

Our large at«rk of ahawla of .-very description, Including
many uew And eir.liiatve atylea, are reduced lo

ONE HALF TIlfelR ORnllN Al» OOHT.
Cloak* In velvet ami beaver, select ami elegant In style,

and made, of the richest materials, luipttrtod, are all railmmJ
4U per #etit la price.

Ladle* will llud lu our eitensive establishment an assort¬
ment of

MIAWT.S AND CLOAKS,
More varied and lasterul than ran lie shown In any OM

kousr In tbe United States. CHARLKH STREET A CO.,
<76 Itroadway.

BAII.KY, FARRINGTON A LKHl.FR, «23 BROADWAY,
will elter, tiuill January 1, their entire Block of ein-

brotderlea, lacca, mourning goods, Ac , at from *0 to 60 per
crut below manufacturers' prlcea.

Embroidered collar* front 64) cenla lo 9";
Worth irom 91 to 910.

Embroidered seta from 91 in 91.1,
Worth from 92 Ml to 931;

Mourning aeta, our own manufacture, lor 76 cents;
Mourning sets, Imported, for 26cenU.

Illtialon goods, infanta' rapa, rloaka, dresaea and robe*, and
made up lace goods, the;.- owu peculiar atyloa, at proportion¬
ality low prlcea.

(CONTINUATION SALE AT RETAIL
J OF JOUN N. OENIN'8 STOCK Or F0R8,

At auction prlcea,
At the auction aalesroom, .'t.V< Itroatlway.

The balance of the stock thai could not be jnatlu reatly fo
the miH> will now be ottered at the prices obtained at tho re¬
cent auction itale.

Ijktllea will have every opportunity to try on and tho¬
roughly examine every article they may wish to purchase.
Tbe stock comprises a full aaHortmeul of

Cloaka, Made from
Capea, Ruaalan sable,

Tippet*. Hudson May table,
Victonn*.*, Mink, aUine marten,

Muffs, eutr*. Siberian squirrel.
Collar*. gloves, (Chinchilla,

Muflitra, Ac., Rock marten, Ac. Ac.
Sleigh anil lap robe* in prof ualon, also a choico assortment

.I children 'a furs Iti every variety.

CONTINUATION OF THR ORRAT SALK OF DRY
UOODB,

Under deed of alignment for the benefit of creditor*.
At Columbian Uall, 2N1 Uramt atreet.

In order to close the e*Utbli*hmrnl by the |*t of January ne*t,
we continue to offer, without regard to coet, an iiuiAousa

Block of
BHAWT.S,

CLOAKS.
RICH SILKS,

FRENCH MERINOES
AND DKLA1NKH.

KNOLIHN MERINOE8
AN1) DELAINES

LINEN OOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,
WLOVES.

HOSIKRY, An.. Ao..
Tbe public will And the above announcement strictly cor¬

rect. and ncrteoe of the prevailing fictions of the day.
C. (1. HOOK, OMoftfM Assignees.

/IXTKA SUPER CLOTH ULOVRS.
~j Plush lined, with and without fur ruffs.
600 doien at 76 rent* a pair.

Former price 91 and 91 25,
At

I UNION ADAMS',
691 Hroadway.

Great reduction in embroideries and
LACKS.

1,000 cambric ooll.tr*, ai 26 cents.
1,000 French iiiualtn collars, at 60 cent*.
^60 French embroidered acta, at id AO.
6»H) embroidered handkerchiefs, at S2.
ISO trimmed aeta, at 9*°t-

Valenclei, nea Ure *»ai, Point lace *eta,
Mednl'lDti ants, Point applt<|uo aeta,

Honiton seta. Thread lace aeta,
Black lace vetta, cotttnrca, harbes, cape* and flouncluga, In
crcai variety, and at 60 per cent below the regular prleea.

OKNIN'S Ha/,utr.
6IS llroatlway,

Hi. Nicholas llotel.

KAYY RIHBCD SHIRTS AND DRAWKRS,
Warm, comiortable antl durable,

60 cents each,
Furtuer price 91.

At
UNION ADAMS',

591 BSaidway.

LADIEH' PATENT MERINO TNDER VESTS,
Warranted not to alirlnk lu w>ishinK,

M) t eilia each
The aale of these poods win he continued this week.

At
UNION ADAMS',

691 Broadway.

I A HIES' I'NDEROARMENTfl. READY MADE, OR
J matte to order, a* cheap and strong,

AH HUM K MADE.
1,071 Broadway, between Tblrtketb and Thirty Aval str<'els.|

JAMES ORAY A CO.
have made large additions to their a*ock of

CHEAP V.MMRdlDl-rREIt COLLARS,
AT ;vt CKNTH, WORTH *1 ".>

HEMMED t-UTt 1IKD I. C. II x NHh l-.Kt IIIKKH,
AT 92 PER DOZ.

Our entire atoek of laces and embroideries have been
marked down greatly below coat price

*28 Hmadway, etirner Waverley plaee.

E

H

VTKW OLOAKH -NtW CUlAK.x,
XI inwiof xriini tan ¦iwrrtrr.-ii*

ONK Tlli'l HANI! 111. A" K ItKA \ lilt < 1IU ll.UtH
Will (>.' ready for Ml** thla wr> k.

At h*Jf li»e otual prion,
M follow*-.
J90 beautiful Mark »>ea*er Cirr ulara at til
!i.'ii <1<i. euporflna do. hi 14
3M do. do. * Mb aleevea. at Id
260 eitra aupertaiWe do, ai 18
The anliaeriber havlnr * lari'e quanta' r of iinm.itiafueinred

oiait'i lalv ami with a Tlew il giving employ m-nuto tun ban ia,
hail dewriuined for 'he rrniniinlrr of th* »i«m

To MiM rtt'TI RK MCW i'I.iiaKB
of the rnrr lateit Par.atan atyir*. and to acll twin for e«»h

AT Al-rr A!, t t»sT « »V MATKKIAI, AM. t.AIKIR.
flucb an oLuurtniuty aa Una tia ncrer ret been afferad

. «KO. BlUM.V .161 Broadway.

N'KW SILKS.
IATKST PARIS frrrwcf

$AT, U«J WORTH lit KM II KII.KH,
ON fOBBHlNMKBT

Moat !»¦ aold within thirl* tlava,
KKtiARM.KSS U» « '« 1ST.

.f A MRS CRAY A OP- hav ma«le a further rediieiinn lo tho
prirrof tk* aboae good*. a»d ««ii1<l < «tt Ui* tUcntlii* ul la
dim 10 the opportunity Uiev imw luttre ul a»king aeloel.on
trrnn the largnat «*»ortment in nrw awl l« ~i .-j»i 1i> good* to ha
h'ul hi tlw i iiy, and mi prleea far hei,,w any 'lilng > i t ottered.

ill K II Kit I LA It Slink
At 28 P«r cent below

T'JU llrnadway, roenaf tTari'fiay place.

ONK TWOUHANI; Kl'IJi Ml/, Kit CIH'l liARCUlAKII,
A' -M-vf u and a half dolUra

One ibouaand do of ibkk gray beaver.
At inn*- doll.ira,

One thouaand euperflne do., at ten dollara,
will be added !o

BCI.PINS great aata,
dnrtr.g the prnaent week,

at Ml Rniadway.

COPAltTVKRMIlIP KUTK F.N.

Wr/i .AN II' >N KMT Tnl'NA MAX W VNTK.n AH
. )"/, l partner, lo 'aki full h»rge af a wholoaale wi-l re

tall IHMor » ore, n, a I ttu.no -a. 'h- ownrrhat nig iwi»
(liter atorea. Apply to T. *iAPPBBY A CO, l*U < In ham
M)uar«.

A>m(t -WA.Nrm a f.vRTXRR fmmkdi atki.v. in
jy*)"'*". i|,e «nle of a n#» ,i ul.- 'i ry family
and <i®i .. in tbe ru> and all will be una lo have u. lima
Yankee tii?rn!l< n, worth ami: on oi '¦ i»r« Agen'< wau'wd.

W IIKRI.KR ten..
f\> | >*r Itnnar )M It- tadarajr. rn«>m 1.1

A-IWk -A I" A RTNKU WA*TKI>. U A VBXWTAB*
I «hed ule and pr"(ttahl» |.it»ine«« To an ai'

me young man ihia ta an aa> elleni >|i|Kiniiuliy to hrrotne an
equal partner In a IM bti.me**

It W Rli lURHR. Mr, Itroa-lway.
C7C/\<AI»H TO TIM SAMK A M< 'I N r KKoM TIIK

I » '*" pniWi <1 the Vntnoa* will ae"nre aa l»'< r-«i

partner in a »pl> n.lid I. .iiu m whirli v»|| ;..»r #<. i»»i |>«r
annum for partMitUra apply at ,MT Bro4.iwiu eo..in 4

V M IIOW.K* A < 0.

I'A liTM K WARTKI) WITIV A KKW
huadrtal dollarai ijl» on balam-e la April not,

In a eiimaer hoiel, * Ii. re AUhAMMt U «*:»'!. *1 irly A
¦narri* <1 iihD prelerre I, wlm »o'ii,l h.!*- entire charge of the
hoii«e and *ioiind« Pnrin> r wnnte<T in plaa-e ot i!ie one now
retiring Addre>« wiib rafareore and |>artl< uiara, -nating
whin an lnter*ti w n.ny he had, L. H. It llerald «¦<*..

Dtmmuctiofr thk foPAiTRKRHHir hkrkto
toweitatina bnwarn ihe ttn»ier»l«int, und»r tin- nrrn

M Brnwer A Bmwaley inlh.idai itlw >e |hy m i'tial con
Ml. The lin<iae«a of th« lato Ar-I Wtll i>«" 'Oim ied W
Wm A HmwHey. WB<> ia aMWau'horlre.l 10 aiL'n in 'litida
lion Sim- d t'HM I BKOWK.B,
"lit m«, Dm. i. 1WT. W* A BKOWSI.KY.

N'OTIi K -THK t'OPARI NRRSUtf HKIU.ToKuHK
vitwina wmt'Tthe I rm ot .lantet, Morvl A <'0. aaa dl«

eoTi-d on tin- l»h of Baaemherfct mutual . laaeiit. The
I HOini'M w ill he parried iti formerly tinder lh» iirtn
.Inmea Jaquet. by hi* hrothef Adolphti .la>inei m aijeni, ai w'
,Va«Mn atreet, e< rner of .lohn JAMBS JAyi KT.
AmiLraa Jaacaf, attorney.
A K T N f. K WAJiTBIt*w |TH *400 fOBBW, Ift A MAM'

faeirirlng and whole«ale hn«ineaa, well e.i*bll«he.|,
i.irse prrttltaainl >|Ui' k anle«. Thia la a rare ehajiee I'Kit
f'KKNKV A t'O. 1 all at Bo. *4 Hn,i«oii »ir*e(; no .igenla
nei'il rail.

P

FitK WC'II ADVRRTINKMKIVTN.

Ob nmitABttR fBK mo.v.vk nrsfAXTs khav
caia* s'adteMur a 47 lattayeUc pla< e, litre ltl rt 1 1

heare* d'i matin

TTBB JftBR PBABCAISK WsIRR SK Pl.At'KB POf*
aot^ier lea enlanta t t rowdre Kile pent f<iurnlr lea

melllenrca reoommandatloita, eu fille. H'ailreaaer Ifliae, Bo
h Waxhliu ton plawe

r'B .IFI BK HOMWW I'ABt.ABT FRABfAIH BT AM
claiadealrr un emploi queU onqne, dana tin niaexain 011

.tora ill' lfquera. II fournlrn le* reenmmanilatloni rotiluea
S'adn user J. f frrnch. No. UU AUurnay, et.. an lor. awr lo
derrtere
T fB»n»KMOISKI,I.K KR.AXfAlsr. HAt'llANT I'ARKAI

U-ment Iraaalller (tana la lingerie, eihrod- rla. di«n<<
aa pla( er <lan« tine famllle amerle«ina on fran<-ai«e pour aot
gner et inatrulre lea anfcnta. Bile pent fioirtur If* meallieura
rwoinf .iti'laiioae Cailreaaer h Madame l>«uevan lytilreeno
aMroat.

ItbkV t>i;fr k! krk pr vni-aihr nK%u!frrR ri* i.orJ *ra*' l""lr falre a H jonrn. e on rber 1 Up N'adrijaatrNo u, Bint Proadwajr, aa er< ond.

I T Jl IKI N V. IIOMMR. VI I.VMANIt. (il l ASKIU 1 W *%
* '! te t« rnp« a I'arta Ktnmc T»!et de fcamhr", di irtra tin
engag. mi nt «xj«ie U pent fmtrnir lea mmlleiira re
run niHiii1 .¦»« S -adrr<aer fc ,Mt Rltiabeth at haaement

¦ttUAJUWU
I^OR SAIJt.OJKR VBBV riBB BII.I.IARn TABI.R.
r nearly n-w. xery tfceaii for caafe At'plr at Ii" IVarl
.fta', New ivrk. v

r. T. BAW»tt».

475
FALL K4NII10JI9.

r BROADWAY.
Oreat sale of fine fur*.
Regardless of r<ml.

Hudson Bi; Mblfa. some of lU nobml ud darkest
In the United States.

Minks, In all Qualities and shapes.
We have some minks n? eitraordlnarv qii^Ilty, royal er-

n in.", ami every other description of fur For ladies and ril-
dren.
Our fura arc all genuine, manufactured under our owm su¬

pervision, and nuarajiteed
Pan basera will be satisfied with bolh goods and prfcm.

I'll AKI.KH 8TRKBT A CO.,
474 Broadway.

I'll KA I' KENT AND TIIK FIRST QUALITY Or
millinery Ladles, muw <, and children's hats and bon¬

net* of the latest New Vork ami Parisian styles, superbly ar-
rHnai it ami beautifully tinivhcd. will be sold for cash, |#low
their original cost, at Sri. MRI.VTI.LK'!*, 48 Carmine street
(lain at <Wv> Broadway).

A

BULPIN'8 URKAT RAI.K OR fUE*.
<mr. HOSDUKf? Tn0ttlA~*0 nouass.
NUINK

s
a iii. or akhtTink matkkiai. ai*i> manufacture

Beautiful sets of mink at
Kitra do. do
Kitra large mink capes at
Do. of r».h dark ahade, at 70

A splendid aasortmwnt of fur glovea.Also,
Muff*, euffs,gi»unU«ts. tlyiiinU. Ae., A*.

OR UKNUINK WELL SEASONED SKINS,
it nti.r wir ustnL raicti.

I .arils* are satiiloncd against purchasing second hand noUl
eaten goods, which are now being offered In dlllarent partsW
the slty, and which are really dear at uothing.

361 Broadway.

IjU'Rs, runs. furs.1 Tllk HUimON BAT FUR COMPANY,
7# and 77 Maldea lane,

Offer their Immense wholusale stock of over
$400,000 worth of furs, at retail at a dlaeount of

SO per cent
From wholesale prices. The following are some of the price#
at which we arc selling, tIi .
Mink acta from 98 00 to $100
Rib lc acta from M 00 to SMI
Blonv marten net* from IS 00 to 100
French sable sola from 2 00 to 12
Rwkj mountain marten «ei« from 2 00 to 10
Real Siberian suulrrsl sets front 2 ISO t# 80
French mink set* from 6 00 to 5(1
Alao, a splendid assortment of gentlemen's lur coat*, cap*,

cloves auil collar*. Weigh robus of every hind at lower prtcea
than any oilier house In the country.
Theso arc the only Hudson Hay Company warehouses la

Uk« city, and have no eonuecUuu with auy other house.
MARK J. KTNQ.

Iill'RS FURH ! I FURBMI1 T11K AMERICAN AND Rl'rtHl \N FUR (COMPANY'S
WARKHOl'SK,

No. 87 Maiden lane, comer of Hold slreei.
S. A O. 8AMUEL8

Offers their Immense stock ol rich manufactured ladies' ami
children's fancy fur* at a great reduction from tlieir whole¬
sale price*. In order to rea line cash. Our stock consists of thu
newest find most fashionable styles, and manufactured with
Kreat eare from lh« very beat stock The foliowin* will flva
you some Idea of our prices:.
Mink marten, aels from $10 to $B0
s*li|e, sets from 23 to 300
Hlooe marten, sets I rom 10 to 75
Mountain marten, *>-is from S to 10
French sable, seta from 3 to 2(1
Russian squirrel sets from 5 lo 3U
Alao a stilendhl aasortuient ol K' Otlemen s fur coals, caps,

ftlovesaml mufHers. Fancy aleluh and butfalo robes in xreat
variety. Kverv article warranted sa reiiresented. ''all ami
see, ris we sell cheaper than anvo'lier house, l'letse remem¬
ber No. H7 Maiden lane, ihc American and Russian Fur Com¬
pany's Warehouse.

fJIURB THIRTY PF.R t'F.NT I.KSS
THAN A1JOTION PRK'KH,

For a few diiys only, in w hn h lima we arc determined lo sell
the balance of our valuable stock of

RICH FURS,
Comprising

Mink and sable sets,
Fitch, and A Rcneral

VARIF.TY OP FANCY FURM;
Ueuv's collars and glovea.

Fur coats, robes, ,%c ,

At 'be CIIINKSK BUIIiDIN'OH, ltroadway, and at our
wholesale warehouses. No. 03 Maiden lane ami No I9<'edar
street. JOHN H. I'll I I.I.I 1'H A CO.

N. B . All goods sold are warrauieil as repreaenlod.

FKATHKRS. FKATHBRB.YKH, FKATIIKRS, COM-
meucioK at 10 cents each plume. Flowers, dowers. Yes,

llowers, coinmeneln* at 6 centa each slem. Chenille, che-
Bille-^'es, chi niile coin urea at 26 cents each; ami to.lat orus
urnis almost for nothiiiK. A fact undeniable that we want

W cash at TUI'KKR'K Pavilion <le Flora, 301 BitMuIway, bo-
twecu Thompson's and Taylor s saloons.

RKAT ItAltti AINS IN KURH,
]T At 6K3 Krondway.

No stock of furs aelltii* lower in this cliy. Klegaacn, eomfort
and durability arc the seal ol my iiuiiuf icture. ImforLatioa
direct. Mink, stone marten, fllcfi s re really offered lower than

I heir cost. Any oiiautity o( sets tor l.tdi 's. misses and chil¬
dren. from VI to yin Also cults si $1 and 1 !Ui all warranted.
No deception whatever F. LANDRY, Proprietor.

MISS AI.ICK MORti AN WILt.oPKN A CA8K OF I' MUX
w inter bonnets on Thursday, I'er tuber S, at No. 004

Broadway opposite the fit Nicholas Hotel.

PARIS FKATIIKRS.
I iaat DOZKN ASNOKTKD QUAL1T1KH

will he sold low for cash, t>y
liOMKR A KKTCHnM.

No. 318 Broadway,
'lorner of Pear! at.

TIIK TURK.

ANOVRL rack Wll.l, T\KF. I'l.VCK. ON TIIK UN low
Course on Thursday, Dee. 3, al half past two I' M A

lnat' h for $l.tssi .luke Oakley to Iroi mile and ilk liundre<l
yards while Mr. Adauis walks one hall mile.a lair lieel an<t
toe walk. SHAW A WHITE, Proprietors.

ISHTRUCTIOS.

ttroR TWKIA' K WRITINO I.KSSONS. B< >OK K EKl'INd,
arithmetic, alicebr.i, Ac at reduced prices.Mr I'AINE,

b2 Howery. 2Kt Fulton street, Hro"kl) n. and AO Montcomery
street, Jersey Clly, rroelves pupils at the nominal price of
$1. .Separate rooms lor lailies.

AC .HI SIVKKK WKITlXd KVHII.V I.K VK.VKII MR.
tPt/, IK>l.hKAR, OW Broadway, traloa all atUfhea* rml
trrm'Ull( out of tlie lia.nl, ho IImi any prrmm -An wrlUt a n-
pldb"aiaeaa atyle with ra»«4' and aatiafactNM. Two
f.'. aean raeatit

1/W|/k NEW l»CMIJI, AT ORHDOM. \ R FOR TRW
wrlUoK Iphom, of one hour each. Tim aul.acrili.ir

ha* leared tb<* new bnlldlng Nu.MI Broadway, <-<>rn''r of
T wenttrill atrial, far the porpo* of *l\ in* a grand aerlea of

wrtttag flaaam to all. old mut rani«, fur aa* dollar for ten
I, aanna. of on' hnnr . arh Ptiplla' huiim muat be re^lati-re*!
Una week, at the '«>iiie, Jli. Bn. >».i ci.rn.T of (¦rankito
I'TML (ll.IV Kll II UOMtRUITH.

ACAJUt.-RY DRMRKoFRtniKI'ARTIRH, AND Muf-
a. y in mrrl with auor. ¦..> wuli the public, M UUUB

I'K BIKNVII.I.K Klieart on the Ift'h l»e< trnbi r ocit, at tbn
frw'i whrre «or realdea, a »< ImjoI f> >r tba uKmn of
vi.iiiik era>ni» "ii the plaoof'irti*. MadaaM <1# Hrinai le wtH
have two aperlal elaaaea ."very week. Mowlaya and Krulaya,
lr»ni l*o lulir P *t will ho MlriM tn ih<aie who ar>»
.»>»' what adiancid nod wb<> wwi to prrlect tbemaelvea.

1 u«»da)a atvl Miturda) * will b* devoted IS begtaaor*. All
the ». b larn will hu\e hall *u knori lea«<. n, aeparatelyBto
nn ) rlaaa. they will alan In- li.-netiLd l.y the iiiiBi«na« ad-
«atiU(i' aerrulntf 'txHa Waring ry feaaon *i»«n amim<{
them. and elag naturally n mbittoua. it muat fault from ihia
wa> of liachlui that the puptla will improve *a rapid aa poa I-
Mi, VMM ii being lrka"nir tnthrn. *nd with great fomomyIII urn* ii ltd MNr) Madam* Hn nville balag 4«ilnmii ui
m elerate the prufri sa ul her pttpila an aa to nftnnl their
famtlua pride ami plnnrii, pr<i(>oaea giving at th» end .if
firty ijiiiirtrr a mm i .. urn ii al'\ wlterclnllw pupil* who dla-
llniiiliM Ihi'lMDlfN kl Ikl preewdlag ruuraea will lake m
purt Madame de Hlenvllle may In* «... n frntn ten A M. 'o
1*1. VMM VDAMK l»K BIKN VII.I.R, PnMMU bona*, 631
Broadw a y .

A FRKKII I AI>Y. WKI.I, rur.n TO tbac AlWd. AMI
httvtnit (o<Ki rrfi*reor<-«, winhea to ro'vr m » family or

bi.ardltiK wlii^.l. Ui K»w Yi.rk wb« r.. .be could «l»e PreB' t»
lewxnia l»r her and her daughter a board. Addrvaa C. M., Mo-
I.(the ii I '..at i.Aii e.

A LAOV WOl l.n UK K \ sITfATinJI AS TICACIIRK
J\ of th# Ko*ll«li bran>be« lfd'«ire.l >kl will ale> limlrMl
id Freii h Aiblreaa, for a few daya, K K flttbnh, I, I.

BftORRRRPfifn Afii WKrTifu ARRTArmrr Bt
Mr FO>TKK, aailx.r of 1>. «' U Kolrjr Klueidauol, Ae."

at M6 Hii.»d<tat, Appletuw'a HatJ lui* ania anand elMtneoi*.
ry prtnelfitea. u. thr entire of the ini'deni ail %nd
t<-n W»*ou I.IU labMirjr.' Oj/au day aod .(auiiif. Term* iai>
darata

1PR WMi H I.AIHM'AWK -| Ru» F«t#MiR n. Uk«'RAtX.7M
Hr' »'!way. e..iiitB'ia« gite ihormif h lti«f'i *»uin iirtbw

f r«nrh laAK«HCe fmparvti* to hia paptla 'ha aMIitv wo apeak
Ihe laiiK"fc«e w i'Ii flnntev and inrrn taaaa. ApplTrailuaa ro*
aetvad fraw ) to a or fnun to a In H M

fTIRKNt ll I.ANdrAUR -MONHIRl'R AKf> M A l>* Mlt
JP III I'tiK' r.iiN rr«a'lon»! «i.(iiw« nud VeiClnper* !%.«
< IjiiIih ¦eetlaara three time* a wi-<*ii lientleni' n a e»,.|i
lM fhoftht MMWieiir PWiw l"rt»*'e lenmia. frhnold %-
tendid to. S», ) >, I'lmtvn place, K wli'h *ti . t.

TKA«'»IKR .A LADT «»F HHi* MTKRART \J»f» RO-
rial poaRn.a deatraa toiititali a 1> w pupila to tn«tr n*t '1*1 y

a' *li.'tr imme« tn Frt nrh whleb 'i'i In muan*. twhteh
nh*> ptiHiftrd ttftdar the bra* itv*»ter«.) and tn *ubtta«|ttai Kn|-
lt»b brat.' h. p. T" r< itip'ialt1 >n and elne'i'ion «he »lTe« par-
tlrular attentii n Addr- aa Wr. tier t*»»"ii wi'tare I'-tatidkea,
New York No o^erUon to (0 ">» mth.

DAin inu Af %nrcwiic«.

A DOUWORTfl s |t A !f'"IN J ACAlYKMltt,
J\, N.i x«*t Hruwlwav. paw tTorh;

M i.TT innuitw place, Br<»<k!}H.
t laaaea now opra fur the racrpn. n of piipJa.

Rbarnktt »<in r iirii.y-r r»A*ni*o A RD
. waltrlnn »ea<l> nir .leR^r«*n %*aemt>lT R'»-ma. -s»rner

»f Uraenwtrh anlSn'h t*>-n u-e Tlie 'irth h"p romea n(f
MlMillf eTentnf I'ee ¦« w(*h l,**a lAtie|«ra noadrtllo,
aner and Ml the ftahknialde tan> e« af the .raa. u Oaya aaii
ttan''i(ft Miltton, Tin "dar and Frldajr Broohlrn, At
rraahnti l»«lldin»j. If* tiran«e atrw-t. ne\r Vnlton. Tb.* third
h«1i r -me* If <>n w dtn*a>lay eTeriing. I»ee 2 l>a?a and *?«-
nlnu of itiltbm W.* Ineedar and "ta urdar aftermion. t'|a«ae«
fri-ni 2 to i. Kvenln* i-laaae for ladle* fr'un 7 to (enUa-
m«n. 1 to ». Hall r<«ri pranire frnm » to 11 o'eloct far*lea
deap-oo* nf halt maoa*»ra, apply at iha aca.|emy, or to I'ar-
nell'a band, !. HuUlvau atraei.

mwcu.
^1 n l'KR QI'ARTRR FOR mBS A N K#-
.pi""..ii- -*Terma reduced t>y a flrat rliaa toacbi'r earljr
Kpli! .. Htl< n ia ma le lnatru< Ukii, toef'V-r hecloaara or tb"aw
lar advanced, on tha piano, «nd In operatic baila»l and «.>!-
Ie*(tt'i ainginit. Tha latter eauei tally torltod. Addreaa tl.,
Iwn 4 Ml I'oat nfllai'
. I
1MMRNSR H At 10FOB AN BlfRLLRRT rlAJfO, BITT
I little uaed, I'ttMa A Co makera, an I war^nk.1, will i.t»
acewunf of m^rraaarneut*. be aold »¦ *n

.By Mr w»l,e(». kiodneaa It aiar be awn at l» Waat Hroad-
way, ai ar t'aoal alie^

mfVMC At HAI.F FRWB AT t^ATKRfl', JfO. JBtM Hr. dway 1'ian * and niel.aleon# at lower prfcaa han
enr hefore nflered in thla toarket Ptaria and melodeona to

raat, an t rcul allnw.- 1 on pnr. haaa. r«r aale on monthly
ayanta

'

0R(! A >R M'K MVI.R OR TO RINT-KRuM TITO TO
eiaht atrp* ala.. a mel.-leon Apply to r IIKt HI*

(.KR t>rc« u bunder, rtuahiujl areuue, near Hruailway,
Itnwikhii W y

FaRon Frvr RrW and RifKRloR rojtRn 7 or
tare plauofi r" «. 'wo with ' arve.l lepa and inouMlnra,

ma<te nf *<>od in i'»rl*;« ml » hi anted In efery riapeci, wiu
br ai :d ('Itremely low for ra-h

HAVI0 RB1TH, l>W«tfca>enao.

TIIK RAW.lo T 1 1 UHT TR A FKW RART I.RRtORR, RT
Pftifeaaof .! Bl'TI.RR at bta r» atdenoe, 171 Weat Twenty

Bl'h an <'t. i« rner <>f Klfkth arenue at ul the r.'atdenee of hln
pnptia tf rf'tuiaite. Hanjot made and repaired at the ahnrtett
aotVe.
Tir A MTRI>. A RITt'ATTOR AR ROPRABO IX A FRO-
Tf »eatant chnr'-b Rphrnptt rrt*ferr«d. Addr* s« M i»I«.

1>va Aow Itrmin *i tm


